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At elgri i s . ,  I M v .  October 22. thirty-five able-bodied 
rivitd in Sridiaan Home to protest Marine: 
oa tlia GV8C om pus. Braving threats from other 
•M b pohm, the tver-prssent AlVmdakt militia, and 
they a m  teady to  oouiMolmtty prevent 
UA. Marias Corps from ante: tat and recruirinf In the
|||^ y
Bat they had not heard the word, lass than 24 hours 
Utakat lenders and ndndnlstiation 
the poahbttities of avoiding a 
itn  agrataant  was fluidly reached. 
1 to  remove the Marines from their 
,,and bordahed them to a cubicle in 
iiinl also fmrantaed the SPU that 
leiTuitmsat cm GVSC o il  be suspended until 
than  ■ gmaril ooncenaua by the itudant body 
. fat latum , the SPU agned to let the 
from the Mariana recruiting without a confront-
the agreement to h i a significant 
alao aaamad pleated with* the 
The confrontation had been 
of a "battle of Sabhnan House”
At A aa t nine o f Tuesday morning, the demoostiaton 
I to  camp outride the office o f the rrcrui ter. Although 
re was no attempt to block acceai 
i.onaby oue.SPU tnambais decided 
of the rituatkm a id  went in b> question (or 
be fMMhmiid by) the man in the bbrn and gold itroweis. Thw 
will the ffU  oontent, the edaataistntioa happy, end the
L a n th o m  U u e s t io n a ir e
i .
B U M 9
* r s  _
b u r n i n g  c w n u
TUESDAY, OCTOBER 29,1968
Please turn into the newspaper office 
(Sekbnan basement)
1. I support the presidential candidacy o f ...............................
2. I do not appro* of any of three major candidates and will 
not (or would not if 1 could) vote for one of them. Yes . . .  
N o . .
3. I am not enthusiastic over any of the major candidates, but 
wiii vote (or would if I could) for one of them. Yes . .  .No. . .
4. Who do you think the next president will b e ? .....................
5. Would you approve of a national primary over convention 
as a means of ncminsting candidate*? Y et, , .  No , ,
6. Do you think that the majority of rank-and-file Democrat* 
supported Humphrey prior to the convention? Yes . . .  No . . .
7. Do you think that the majority of rank-and-file 
Republicans supported Nixon prior to the convention? Yes. . .
N c . . .
8. Should the electoral college be abolished in favor of 
presidential election by popular vote? Yes . . .  No . . .
9. Do you support U. S. involvement in Vietnam? Yes . . .
N o . . .
10. Which candidate (if any) do you fee! can bring peace to 
Vietnam?
11. What are your reactions concerning the violence at the
Democratic convention? ..............................................................
DEAR Rat-Fink:
if you didn't like the common, 
steelhatted uninteOecUal comments of 
those construction workers, you will 
probably like mine even less. The 
evolution o f the Tiippy-type” from the 
sensitive, shy introvert to the dirty hair 
bail, is a phenomenon unequaled in our 
society. When the rould be hippy-type 
comes into being, he offends me not at 
aS; he never expounds his views or pushes 
his personage at me. As he grows, he 
grows more hair, sprouts bizarre doming 
and there emerger * ae®v loquacity; for 
from behind the dropping mustache or 
full beard, he has found new courage and 
utters caustic and. wittyoommentaryfon si! 
around him. This mask gives him license 
to recognition (at last). That's all right 
with me though. If he lets me do my 
middle class thing, he can do his. 
Everybody’s happy, right? Wrong.lit1 is 
only in his last stage of development that 
the hippy-type offends me. Hie wants to 
do “his thing” all over “my thing”! That 
is, he impinges on my right to sit in a 
dass or at lunch - free! - free from 
someone's B.O. and lice wafting all over 
me. Although this last stage 'type' is free
Alir miHHIn-rl S f VVIIIU'W V/« VIM •mmtmm —w ■■■>■
bourgeois*; soap and shampoo rituals, we 
however, arc not free front his stink.
M.Nordyke
12:00 Noon • Debate: Republican vs 
Democrat
3:00 p.m . - Chi Kappa Sigma 
Organizational Meet, Seidmar. Faculty 
Lounge
7:00 p jn . • Methodist Student Group 
film "Red Balloon”, 134 LSr*
WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 30,1968
4:00 p jn . - Theta Tau Organization Meet 
Seidman Faculty Lounge
7:00 PM. - Inter-Vanity Christian 
Fellowship Meet. 221 Mackinac
7:30 PM. - Cinema Guild Film
THURSDAY, OCTOBER 31,1968
2:00 PM. - SGS Forum: “Social vs 
Human Rights” Frank Girard, Social 
Labor Party
7:00 P.M. - Methodist Student Group 169 
LHH
8:30 12:00 PM. • Halloween Masquerade 
Dance, Commoni Dining Room: 
sponsored by Phi Beta Sigma
FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 1,1968
QUESTION AIRE NO. 2
1. What percentage of GVSC’s students do you believe use 
marijuana?
2. Have you ever smoked marijuana or hashish?
Personals
wni tutor in Spanish, Flench, German 
and Russian, S3JOO/hr. Call Mark, ext. 
441
11:00 AM. • Cross-Country, Lake 
Superior State at SaulU Ste. Marie
4:00 PM. • Car Rally sponsored by 
LamdaChi
7:30 PM. -CASC Film • 132 LHH
3. Do you consider yourself to be a “regular user” of the 
same?
4. Are you is favor of the legalization of marijuana? Why or 
why not?
5. Do you consider the present day drug laws tc be too strict?
6. Do you believe the traditional arguments against the use of 
marijuana (ie ., that it is addictive, leads to use of hsroin, 
marijuana users commit horrible crimes o f a violent or sexual 
nature)?
7. If you have never smoked marijuana, would you consider
doing it it were !sg£zsd?
8. If you emoke marijuana, why do you do so? If not,why not?
9. What position do you think tire administration should take 
in regard to students busted for the possession or sale of drugs?
10. Do you favor the presence of narcotics agents on campus? 
Should the adnaoiiuiucn oppose or condone such police 
activities? Explain.
Tuesday, Nov. 5th., 12:00 • 4:00 AM., 
Corporal Tom’s Cats Ass Hues Band - 
Rodring out the hits you like to hear. 
Admisrion 25 cents in the Commons.
Take the Wasaesman Text - Ftgt 2
Smut!! A forum to be held on Tuesday, 
November 5th. from 1:00 • 3.-00. Watch* 
for location soon.
hi bribMT af our gentle madam, Jar 
sod fun, LANTHOg: 
a snads” sac*-, rh*
imsy me it far
lyueet with the copy (t£at%
e M A
as and
Lanthom Staff
Lanthom is the student newspaper ot 
Grand Valley State College. The editorial 
policy of which is decided by those 
students who are vast y  without 
administrative (or t&inmbty any other 
sort o0  influent?.
Editor end nice guy . . .
Dynamic Asst. Editor .
SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 2,1968
11:00 AM. - Crow-Country at Mackinac, 
Mich. 9:00 12:00 PM . • Friar’s Qub 
dance featuring the Credijfiity Gap, 
Commons Dining Room
SUNDAY, NOVEMBER 3,1968
CASC Film “Vice and Virtue” 232 LHH
MONDAY, NOVEMBER 4,1968
6:30 PM. - Lcttcrman’s Dinner Meeting
TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 5, 1968
3:30  P.M. • NA1A Invitation j 
Cross-Country Meet at Spring Arbor
4:00 PM. • Christian Science 
Mamtou reading room
8:00 PM. - Concert by tenor, Carlos 
Montane, 102 Manitou
3 AM. EBection Night Dance, 
ons
Y u i i i i u  H e l m s
w l  be taken
tatir.
S a v ia E f R a t  f ia k
Ed. Note: In a id s  to Sans JW  ■
■t o f the utmost i y tf Ci 
which may fa w n
m eet me me ana
Our Roving R at Pink 
reluctantly rrisaqrngfeeg this week's
t o a  ^ tn--1 wu a, «-----n r. raw  acm pper
in  th e  v a s t ,  te r r ib le ,  and 
incomprehensible juxtaposition of
rm«jiiy (imctnt  tjie a u th u a f fatelOf
most aptly stated in FUW fS KAMA 
SUTRA LOOSELEAF. TM y fate can 
ccaccrve." Although this statement may 
apply directly to  Anthony Funrt wife. 
Fate, it surely has meaning in all our Kres. 
For, to, who but Fate can ssy who w8 be 
the poet, who be the scientist, who 
will be the adunuck? And who butFate 
may make the choice between one man 
and another?
It it with this though in mind that we 
shot’id  look upon the phenomenon, nay, 
narade that has occurred. F air has 
chosen to turn her back on a student of 
Grand Valley State Cafiege. Hus student 
is a paragon, a pyramid, a p j« a  of 
in d i f f e r e n c e .  He has achieved 
awe-inspiring heights of apathy. He has 
chosen not to fallow his destiny by sheer 
lade of inertia. Who more d u u m  the 
w ilted w reath o f  gfory for ms 
overwhelming degree of torpor, than the 
u a .  sesexposent of the S ta te*  
Apathy Party (SAP). Jim Wasrenasa?
Mr. Wawrwnan maintains a tigd 
schedule o f inaction that only am  be 
compamd to the strenums exercise 
routine of a dung heap. K s energy is 
M M m  la its mmesstcace. He a  a true 
symbol of modern man in that he knows 
what true, dean, honest, '  
are, but doesn't ready care
Of late, Mr
deluged by —------- -------------- -
not to mention a few pom  obfcenities 
asking that he reprem t the
CWCWB jjy plggggg 1HflOMlf iB
fer the office o f Ktaident o f Grand 
Vmgt-u state C dkge. In keeping with bis 
pMosophy, Jim hasn’t  even 
bet as the
i, and why the office of 
’L stV
G oad Valley State
It seems to  be 
without ooc. As a matter o f feet, it nsy  
be that we don’t  seed a president at ML 
The p ittite *  is a figurehead. Except for
fe stiv ity , the
by sgsu*  Ms
to the bottom of official cufeiaria 
s. So why choose a president that 
aedoutiy h u g e  up the whats
party? Why not choose a.mm^wboVto
far
stay
;,*** osdy will Jim 
o f your way, be  ^ cub be
— a  one msrtipuhtn »*dobaf day.
Another point far Mr. Wamereaan is 
that he’s a genenl aLarouod nice gay,
sod lisiniiufM 9 ------ -A
m y m t the tH y -f iw
?
So. speaking far Jim, who
s h u t three years, I would say he's die 
students’ choice, if the students hare a 
choice. He’s my choice, because as Ms
of bong die last of the Mg 
homes (tweed suit and a l). And 
to misquote Voltaire, “absolute apathy
Fori visits
Greeted by a chorea o f “Sieg ties V  
Gram nearly fifty placard
Leader, G caid Ford,
lteddmg, which Ford 
generally  ignored. Ia  a stormy
question-aad-assw er period that 
faSowed, Ford fielded
UCO Meets!
 ^ U t i Thnmdw. O d o to  ^  T O
f i r  -  -
Q l $ >  U
* * r * * r £ z t £ E
A4 don’t  B k  the
Q-would bn* to* me 
hnre to  offer sjs? 
A4tb a good way to re 
Q-Yes, but yon area
A-Gf 
«Sda't.
Q &  you
If we
A-Oh yes 
give me a good
To Q D oyua 
tia flk fak  
AWhat?
A-wea, ttx  a good way to ree the 
Q Where could you place me
I fad wm
sheet the dreg
afcw l
A lfa
Q-What wmrid you do if  you
A l
ODo you 
m Vietnam? 
A-l won’t 
“ l , a a a
it.
•  the US.
youi
Gur waste for spaes
Ft?; the last week or so the 
world hr of
i what it 
popdariy called the race for space. Just 
what b  the race for space?
la 1967 done 5 3  bdbon dollars wm 
by NASA for research and 
of the apace program. Of 
it 3.7 bison doires was p o t  
Space flights such as the 
isccat Apcflo flight. In 1967 5A24JOOO
provide any type o f samtico to She 
population problem or the problem of 
BBMB ituuons ociocc crest proom is 
become p ractically  aunewageabk. 
TbcnnOrc if such •  pogpifi 3  to 
centres?. the US. shsdd coauhiwe efforts 
with the other nations exploring space. 
Pue “race" as it stands can only serve to
and technology U fo h d  n  i k  u  
qwee programs. The Federal govern 
spent only 3.6O2JDQ0 dollars on
Maybe all of this in 1 
the race for 
(fasted States,;
o f the fact that we, the
to be the osiy
or travel
•M e if tii mew can’t  ihe iogHhct 
peaoehly here on c s f a  Ih n U y  i t 1 
be better to devote at teas a i 
S3 bdboa doflan to 
fo r: 
or
for p u t  can only be termed a waste for
f t  be able to
Crew Victory The d oom s*  pm ** *  * * * * *  P>^r *> became mo f M t A K 77g!g& . As yearn* noises, is*■i Amerim. b et i t  fc way vcmmcm hr E e jm i. To 
*fc *  fa r Jfctf b a r  a  p e a k  o f M s a r t 
M A
John W. Hattoa.
M «W>«AOI «| h n n  R A IlvnA i#  owwm
GVSCs rsfsd ass to a
flat k ta d T ^ S n e a n  _______
t of Grand Vdfcy look far a t oM Nona
c* fim n  «s» be 
o f 26 f a n  fact year
U fa yew* sqaad a  
by the add&oa of « n
Ucsbfam “ «Ji this aaSd 
aad the muooos fiofaarc to
EXPLANATION
(pm  oa the two
3.
I  synonym or
descrip tion  for th e  anaaei 
descriptions o f the pasts of the 
two me put together in a
p m b f
Pastes fart a  pees: 
by. nidna. 
of Ibis trick).
4, l a * ,  
these «oi 
o f letters.
6.
e* .. Riser 
of
the
to  look far GVSC dfa hi la 
VaBey's
the beta fossa lack 
in itiated  the crew at GVSC. An
of r o n e  behind him, O ran is 
quite  a catch. H sfag tamed 
fatematfaaal aces afl over the,
O ran  moved to  this country m 1965 to
He
i the field of
Coach SB 
one of het 
been able to do is the
e  at the expense 
team.
b  that meet, E&k Cesser w e d  the 
a second place, sod GV*s 
Ferris ia a r.ty  done 26-30
City 
hind 
ae.GV
far the lakers Is  the 
GVSC caaae i
98This year Grand Valey is far the first
c s  s iiaritsd bam  a d d b k  Qaamydif f icad t  
o f m r t f f  races, GVSC s  fart Jo Oakfaad, 37-20. 
Ifa U L  b  fan 
, October 12. t  
Detroit, I k  Lakers 
I a victory. Aneapag h i 
by f e  s s t  sf^st. the
,./y — -a---on net- piace
n t .  the
La the Spring Arbor meet a
took part. G oad Vakjr
1800 October 16. the GVSC 
fart to  Orkhad by the score o f
s«y
Oaten Dicker S V  
caps aura
(fast far GVSC) 
o f 25^18. l b s  boaght the 
State dad record to  1 c is  
A meek filer at hoam. GVSC 
oat by O bet by 27-28.
led rtl raaaers . 
o f 23:1S. FoBonfag 4 
was GV*« j *  
a tone o f 23:56. O bat
